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01 THE ïtiÜRTfi 0Ï JULY. orew at Henley to keep up their spirit» end 
dive a good eeoount of th 
forthcoming Metropolitan regatta. Word 
war received in reply, however, that 
Morphy was quite unfit to row, and conse
quently the boys will not take part 
control. They tail for home July 9.

keeper», watohee out of order, eto., and 
watchmaker» are denounced ai wholesale 
robber». The end of all thi» U, that they 
are compelled to take their watches to 
Doherty*», 360 Queen street wort.

A Been» In Mesure Framing. genii, IIU eth. At 9 A.It.,
calh^^VlC»ttontioVtohuefi[dieitieT7<ak DoWmvlew Sunday School to 
producing cheap picture frames, picture Grimsby Camp Grounds, 
mata, etc. The public can rely upon ob- y 
taining from him ill the latest and best 
style» at the very lowest prices. All bis 
goods are made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to his advertisement in 
to-day’s columns. 1*

starter In the Dominion-bred handicap, 
being weighted out. The steeplechase was 
a corker. Driftwood and The Wizard 
were thought by the knowing ones 
to have the rtee in their gift, but 
Williams in McBride's determined hands 
knocked spots out of them, although the 
aongft Terror and Ada tried to get f 
sulks. McBride, however, kept him mov
ing with his good right spur, and wouldn’t 
give him time to think about it The _ 
meeting was the most successful ever held I daf- 
here. I

elves in the STR. RUPERT•;s i
136 s Loan & Sarin® Com’y,PBALLAS EASILY GETS AWAY WIXB 

MAXY COBB.
>

SIXTH YEA]in the
in the

OFFICES: 70 CHURCH 8T., TORONTO
Paid up Capital - *1.*0P,WM.
Reserve Prod - •

Central Weses.
The new athletic grounds of the Cote dee 

Neiges dub, Montreal, were opened on Satur-

rarfc Summer 
trees at Ogdens- 
el Mm Toronto B1MTITE TO EJI•prnlng ef

barf- 
Kowtng €!•*»

Hamilton, July 4.—After the shower 
‘his afternoon 900 people attended at 

baseball mate”

600.00 oJohn Forbes has purchased the running 
qualities of Curtollma, the first winner of the 
Woodstock plate.

MONDAY WIGHT,
Begins on

(TO-DAY) MONDAY.
SALISBURY DEEISW

POLICY.MoonllgtitElect

Tr^=Vm™eenatt8ÏmSund,y 8ch0011 Millinery, Mantle, and General
Dry Goods

MONEY TO LEND ,Oodrnsbvro, N.Y., July «.—Dominion-bred
11 ”llee' Pur,e *a00, ot wh,ch *60 I The Parkdale C. C. defeated the Toronto

D. W. Campbell's br. h. Marquis. 6 yrs., by I and Rochester clubs. Kingston won by three 
Terror—Nellie Lyall, 118 lbs.....(A. Gates) S 1 goals to two.

Wish-l-May, lyre., U0 lbs. (F. Pearson) and I The famous old gray gelding Charley Ford 
Curtollma, 3 yrs.. 103 Ibe. (Bernard) ran I (2.1M), who won the first heat in the first race 
fourth and fifth. I in which Maud 8. ever trotted, has again been

Time—2.18. I put in training.
whMh^*?iî7fh?ïï,|nnîr^f5îfioîirat^iaîfm'llef I The National association of amateurathletes

3 faSBÏSs gaSlft, «SfiSSSB:
w! R OweSl’br *Blanton, .god, by Imp. &-Mapes,secretary; W C Rowland, treasurer.

Bonnie Scotland-Minnie Brown, 115 Ibe. The maroon colors of the Hon. August Bel-
.................................................................. (Butler) 1 mont will be warmly welcomed again m the

W. K. Owens' b. m. Minnie Meteor, 8 yrs., turf He has sent a lot of yearlings to B. W. 
by Meteor-Lady Glasgow. 120 lbs. (Steeds) 2 Walden to be broken and placed in training.

J. Coghlin's b. m, Easter, 6 vr*. by I Hanlan and Lee rowed an exhibition race of 
Vicksburg—Rosaline, 118 lbs... (Warder) 3 three miles on Sylvia Lake, near Watertown.

B. J. Coghlin's br. L Lady Lucy, 4 yrs., 15 I on Saturday in presence of a large crowd, 
lbs., (Bernard) was unplaced. I Hanlan finished a length and a half

Time—2.46. I 21.30.
Minnie Meteor led at the half-mile and Lennox, the aged chestnut gelding, by West 

at the end of the mile, thoe shoring the I Roxbury—Joe Stoner, owned at Montreal, has 
purse with Blanton, both belong- turned out a perfect^avage.Dnring the raoee at 
ing to the same owW. A. Brotor °n°
aod Lady Luoy are also owned by I interesting and a darisg venture 1® 
the one gentleman, the race was simply about to be triedby Mr. Hnfi of Californie. He 
between the Owens end Coghlln ■ tables, I Intends to send hie unbeaten two-year old
tt£e.hotr°0œin8 °“‘ “ th* ,h0,t eDd °f
she Horn. j in February next.
whh-h115n>ta»ÜÎSdPiîal SS’tnthïïd *200' 0t Thomas C. Flynn of the San Francisco Call's 
John n?iI^nhr editorial staff, on Saturday won the Pacific 

Ad* 150lfc..X. “ :.(Stride7) 1 Q^t Bingl«H«ul,ljhamfioutolp:aOpen to^all
Aw<^^aM 1̂rMrb^:.^!d:.by.St00k: 2 UowneV by threelen^ha" Um?15 mins. M 

T. P. Phelan's b.g. Repeater, 5 yrs., by Re- I
volver—Regards, 148 Ibe......... <F. Pearson) 8 Butta, of Bay City, and Vick, of Chatham,

The Wisard, 140 lbs., (Chas. Pha r)......... 0 1 Ont, fought six rounds Saturday night at
__ I Wright's gymnasium, Detroit, ending in a

draw. It was expected that the Bay City 
man would knock Vick out in three rounds, 
but at the end of the sixth Vick was much the

Cleveland, July 4.-Over 20,000 pec I tMtoM&nM SÜ™”6
pie crowded the CleveUnd Driving park | A lacrosse mutch took place Friday evening 

this afternoon to witness the greet stallion I on the University grounds between the 
raoe between Maxy Cobb and Phallaa. \vPJ°Gmofc^^Tb#niwgame^as^nby 

The wealth and beany of Northern Ohio
were well represented. The race wee for foe match could not be finished on aocoont of 
$5000 a aide, with $6000 added by the the darkness. Go wans, Kent & Co. had nine 
aeaooiatlon. The track was in fair con- I men to twelve of Gage ft Co. 
dltioo. It oonld not be oalled feat, being „ A sllm crowd gathered in Albert hall 
rough on ,h. back rtratoh. Prior to the* VUS* B
race pools sold at $45 to $30 in favor of I Murphy and Kelly's unknown. Murphy 
Phallae. I proved very deficient in science, and the

In the firat heats,, attempt, at .coring
were made, Phailas going off his feet I have 8toed up fmriourrounds before John L. 
twice under the wire. When the word Sullivan in Syracuse. If he really did do so 

P'go” was given Phailas was nearly two the “boss" slugwsr must have bien more than 
lengths ahead, but John Murphy, the j ordmarîlr Tuu. „ . . ,0
driver of Maxy Çobb, nodded for th,
word, end Ed Bithere, the driver of George U, Willie W„ Brait, Lelex. Curtollma 
Phallaa, smiled ea they left the wire for I end Bonnie Duke there, w. K. Owens will 
the contest. They went like the wind, have Mandamu. Mlnnie Meteor and Blanton, and trotted very" fast considering the

condition of the track. Maxy picked up I Wish-I-May, Iolanthe and Laraminta. Alley 
slightly on the last turn, but Phallaa kept I Gates will have Marquis. Osburn Morton will 
«• JS* «■dcameundarthe wire nearly a STM 22»
length ahead, lime A14. I Easter. Mandamus and Lelex leave here lo

in the second heat the horses get off on I day. 
the second attempt with Phailas nearly | More than 26,000 persons gathered at Lake 
a length in the lead. Maxy gained on him Quinsigamond on Saturday to witness a four- 
• , v . , oared raoe between crews from Cornell’in the stretch, but suddenly fell behind, Brown, Bowdoin and the University of Penn- 
allowing Phallaa to gain a fall length in 1 sylvama The distance w.a one and a half 
the lead. At the last tarn Phallaa was I miles straight away. Cornell came in first, 
two length, ahead It wm a pretty trot ^Cl^otM
down the homestretch, both Murphy and I ruled Cornell out and decided that Brown and 
Bithers laying on the whip. Phallaa won 1 Bowdoin should row the race over. Brown 
by two lengths. Time 2.15$. I declined and the referee gave the race to

No beta were made on the third heat. I . ...
Aftnv .Hnmnt. fkasw I The fln6St tTOUt W6 haV6 Been this seasonAfter two attempts they got away nearly 1 waa a three-pound beauty caught by A. R. 
neck and neck at they crossed the wire, I Carmichael in Mr. Carnegie's preserve, eleven 
Maxy had a slight lead at the first turn I miles north of Whitby. Mr. Carmichael put
1Bd ,re.tli°ed n.D,tn t.he .*‘re*?.h Lndo/ Adam^ntThSirom! ”ptandidl^ 
reached. Maxy a friends cheered lnstüy.bnt Besides the three-pounder he brought home 
to their dismay Phallaa pulled to the I four other splendid fellows that tipped the 
front, and ,»t the half-mile was nearly a k»1*» within a fraction of ten pounds. We 

.k..A u„„ »-n u.-t /_ J | never knew, Alec go enthusiastic as he waslength ahead. Maxy fell back again and OTer hla biatfet on this occasion and Mr. Car- 
waa nearly two lengths behind at the lest | negle'a princely hospitality, 
tarn. An exciting run waa witnessed on I The Verve, Aiteen end Oriole started about 
thé homestretch, but Phallaa held his own I 11 o'clock Saturday morning from a buoy 
and came under the wire an even length WTka.'v..T..heed In 2.20i. Upward» of $40,000 ^t“^TthX X^'SheadUPÆuethl 
changea hands on the raœ. I bell buoy the AUeen end Oriole were side by

Two weeks ego Nathan Strauss, owner «Me, and shortly afterwards the Oriole over- 
Vf 4,» I took the Verve. At about 9 oclock the Oriole06 Majolica, challenged the winner of to- I turned the second buoy, about five miles 

day s race for a trial of mettle at Fleet- I out on the lake opposite Scarboro’ heights,and 
wood Park, N.Y. To-night Strauss said I was about twenty-five minutes ahead when

the wind went down and all three had to be 
towed home.

Charles Wagner's br. m. Phyllis won the 
2.18 class trot on the third, fourth and fifth 
heats at Detroit Saturda

ricLight fU8p.ni.i;
1 Dundurn perk to see e 

between the Clippers end Prlmrteee. The 
Primrose, went drst to th. be* egelnst the 
pitching of Hoy*, '.title Being hie first trie) 
here in that position. Ghemberltn played 
second base, the olli reliable Pet McGre, 
being » little dE For the Primroees
Bierbeuer hit to first, O'Neil made a base 
hit amid great applause, and eubsequently 
stole to third on an overthrow to second, 
but wet left there, Jones end Kirtlaod 
being fielded ont et first. The second 
innings did not produce anything, although 
Hoyt waa hit freely. In their
third innings, after Bierbeuer had been 
thrown out from short to first, O’Neil was 
given his base on balls and Mr. Jens» sent 
him home with a three-bagger. There 
was great applause, the orewd sympathiz
ing with the Primroees. In thsir fourth 
Fred Wood got a base on balls. Wilson 
made e single, advancing him to eeooud. 
Both stole a base on slow pitching, end 
Barnfather at the bet and no one out a ran 
was pretty certain. The Clippers evidently 
thought so too, for they oalled Chamber
lin in from aeepnd to pitch, putting Hoyt 
In the field. Then there was a row, both 
on the field and among the partisan, 
of both teams hi the grand stand. 
Finally the Primroees prevailed end
Hoyt wee brought back to hie
position, and covered himself with glory by 
pitching Barnfather out on atrikes. Ben
nett flied to Hoyt and Wilson was caught 
too far off second, and the side was ont for 
• cipher, Hoyt was allowed to pitch the 
next inning, but in the sixth Chamberlin 
was put in the box, end from that out the 
Primroses did little or no hitting. The 
Primroses played a good field game. They 
put in James Wilson to pitch the first 
inning, bat after hé had punished hie 
catcher considerably, giving a man a bale 
on balls and Doing hit for a bate, he was 
changed off and Pete Wood pitched the 
game out. He wae not hit a great deal, 
but he gave too many men bases on balls. 
For the Clippers Myers played a poor 

at second, whioh position he 
Chamberlin went in to

On Farm and City Property 
In Ontario at lowest current 
rates and npen most favor
able terms. Morliiaeos pur
chased- municipal Beben- 
teres purchased. Depositor» 
cell ed and Interest allowed.
The rompsny*. Webenleres Iwneit in 

currency and sterling with interest 
eenpons attacked, payable as any baablffg 
peint In Can.Ua or Great Britain.

WALTER S. LEK. Manager.

? >
; R AS Pledges Made by Bis Predee 

K be Bedeemed, bnt Afghanis»! 
K be Protected In the interests c

M". London, July 6.—Lord Salisb 
J moving the adjournment of the hot 

jo H would be convenient to expli 
condition of one or two important q< 

I whioh greatly affected foreign affs 
the position of England. The m 
the gravest importance, he said, ' 

1 recent negotiations with Russia it 
I * to the frontier of Afghanistan. The I 

of the government was net now to c 
or comment upon the past. It wi 
business to take up. the policy 
predecessors end conduct it to i 
consistent with publie Interest, bn 
not their business to enter into a 
troversy regarding that policy, 
be observed, he arid, that there wi 
clear restrictions upon the actio 
present government arising frt 
fact that they assumed office 
certain matters were drawing 
end. The result was that many 
were given, and the first duty 
•government waa to see that any 
whioh the English government fiai 
should be observed. Continuin 
Salisbury said that as far afj, ha 
opportunity of judging, the nego 
between Russia and England he 
conducted with an earnest desire t< 
at an adequate settlement,but he wi 
to say that the negotiations had n 
far en 
tively.
to attach too much importance 
negotiations as final and conclus! 
when concluded, a» the whole ooot 
affaire in Central Asia was very 
factory and uncertain. “We hope,’ 
“to - arrive at an amicable se 
of the difference in regard to the 
pane, which England had prom) 
ameer would be included in Afgh 
What had been promised must 
Whatever settlement mlg 
it wae. our duty to skilfully dei 

. out measures 
dieu frontier.

more we should stretofi'ont bey one 
when the tide of« war comes it 
come near our doors. These prep 
must-be promptlyfand energetical 
and I trust that this policy will 
abandoned."

In concluding his speech Lord 
said the present difficulty in 
perhaps one of the most oorr 
problems that hsa ever been subi 
a government Before deciding ' 
remedy the government most tale 
of those best qualified by expo 
guide them. Their policy ah 
without osculation. One most me 
issue was the defence of She fr< 
the Egyptians, assisted in some 
by ourselves, against the tide ef fr 
and barbarism. It is necessary to i 

: such a statajof things that, if we ei 
withdraw oar protecting i 
be left safe. One prlnmp] 

amelyv to weigh 
that ;onoe taken we must 

' trace them. The 'military diffii 
Urge one,the political difficulty is 

Still the question waa whi 
provinces in the Soudan which hi 
ceased to be practically trader tl 

Egypt should be abandoned 
fate. The most important of
Egyptian questions, L,__ ‘
liera Salisbury, was the

Eau* WAirrro.
VÎTA NTÈDIM MK DI AT ELY-TWO GOOD 
>V bottlers, must be experienced; also a

boy. O'KEEFE & CO. __________________
ANTED—A COOPER—APPLY AT 400

\XT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 
W 100 horses and carte to dellvyreoal rod 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent 
67 Yonge street EXTREMELY CHEAP

A CHEAP HOLIDAY TRIP. I And with every dollar's worth of Goods a

FINE STRAW HAT
AND RETD UN BY THE LAKES I Thousands to ohooee from, all shapes and

Two weeks fresh air; two days in Chicago. fGteta,aStats Bora^Hate *'
sufficient to soe the sights: half a day in Cleve- Ladles Hats. Glrle Hats, Hoys Hats.
land; Rivers Detroit and St Clair by daylight I ATT g~1 J-FP ~ST A XV A V 
Picturesque Straits of Mackinaw, New Wei | ix jL/JLz fJTJL V J&Jy vw JL

Gerrard east.
o :o

_______8ITVATIOBS WANTKT).________
XXT ANTED-BY RESPECTABLE 
vv woman with references, offices and 

gentlemen's rooms to clean. Box 30, World, tt

B. land Canal, etc., etc.
Return tickets, including meals and berths, 

only $25; single fare $14. Leaving Toronto 
every Friday at 3.30 p.m.

The Steamers are largo and most comforta
bly furnished.

Apply
Hagarty St Co., 56 King street east, or W.A. 
Qeddea, Geddes Wharf. 123456

AT TXIE

bout malbo:
7 ASD 9 KING ST. EAST.

ESTABLISHED 27 YEARS.
... H.1 :___ A UCTIOtt 8 A LBS. __

A UCTION BALE—TOBACCOS, CIGARS 
A show cases, etc., at Frank Adams,24 
Adelaide east, this evening at 7.30. A. O. 
ANDREWS, auctioneer.____________________

AeO.Andrews&Cofor tickets and full information tof
N.B.—Orders by mail promptly attended to. | fiJeoeral AllCtiOlieerS, Vulil-

alors and Commission .Iter- 
chants. Sale rooms.151 Yonge > J 
st.,below Richmond st. Mr.A.
O. Andrews will personally 

, „ , , conduct Auction Salçs of Fur-
'SSS? Aaaaiafira-aa*

sic and Dancing. TUESDAY, the 7th instant, or Wares consigned to the
$3 Rochester and return $31 I Rooms for Auction.» Tele

phone 487.

?GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOONPBOPBBTY rOB 8 A LB. - POSTPONED BAILIFF SALEHDUILDING LOTS FOR SALK AND 
I> houses for rent and sale in all parts of 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st. east.

BY PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIAw-.

WORBAJjB '
T TPBIOH^rPÎANÔ FÔRTSaCE^A/YBRÏ U fine instrument A. O. ANDREWS & 
CO., 151 Yonge. _______________________

at 11 o'clock a.m„ at the premises,

No. 131 Muter Street
Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First \*

Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, landing at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m.

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. I _ _ mm _ _
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India I One Engine and Boiler« &-hOT8e 

ticket offices. 1

LOBTjOR FOUND.
T OST—COLLIE PUP-BLACK, WÏTH 
I a brown mark, white breast. Reward.
JTROSE, 245 Church atregt. »_____________ _

08T—SMALL TERRIER DOG—TAGJNo! 
A 410—leather collar. Reward at 88 St. 
ary street * * _____

Phailas Beals Maxy Cobb la Three 
Straight. WANTED. ough to enable him to apei 

He most eek their lord.power, by Doty.
hotels apb BB8TA uBAiTTB. I Circular Saws, Lathes, Boring

^IMIII BBIIMt
T OST SATURDAY EVENING—ON WIL-
Al!veTr0sStrab?SoUlVOFl8nd?rr ^Sf to'Sd Bricklayers, Masons and LaborersMachine and sundries; also

about 6000 feet of Hardwood \ Wage*—Bricklayers and Masons
$8.75 per day. Lahore rs 

$1)60 per day.

by leaving it at this office.__________________
XT EYS~FOUND—A LARGE RING WITH IV one large and two small keys. Apply 
at World,

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The best appointed bar in northern part of 
dt^. Choicest liquors end cigars. Billiard

dnd Pine Lumber.
pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street
u | The above will be sold en bloc or detail to 

I suit purchasers.

Terms cash.

Apply at my office, Esplanade 
a I st,. foot of Jarvis st.

ABTIOLBS WANTED.VET ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8LLr W VKRWARK. Address B. &, World ht be anjQllril THE CBITKBIOM CUP,

Only to be had at.the

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT

game
took when 
pitch. The Clippers got e run In their 
first inning by a base hit by Reiney and 
Andrus hit to short, who fumbled it, giving 
Andrus » lift, Rainey scoring. They 
repeated the operation in the second 
inning, end won the game in the seventh, 
when Hoyt got his baee on belle, eeoond on 
a wild pitch, and home on Moora’a base 
hit. Immediately after Moore scored on 

's base hit, and this ended the ran

LIONEL YOKKE.123 vigorously carry 
defence of the In6. ARMSTRONG, Bailiff.

_ _____ _______ TO LPT. ____________
mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 

L day at 53 Colborne street, cor. Church
J. ROSE.__________________________

rTIOT.ET—93 BREADALBANK STREET— 
1 Semi-detached briok house, 5 bedrooms’ 

modern conveniences, newly papered 
throughout Apply next door west

' I A. 0. ANDREIS MO.JWA NJ E D.
Bricklayers, laaoaa sni Ltttnre

KEEP AWAY FROM TORONTO

;

street. Comer Leader Lane and King street.

' 151 YOHGE STREET,
HAVE FOR SALE

jpOB A 6001» gQI AKB MEAL.

Meat of S'cooked,served 
orate.

GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL.
/ le Adelaide east, 2 doors west of Victoria 

street Open on Sundays. 246

first quality, nicely 
clean; charge, modCrojpur

getting.
Primroses...............
Clippers................

Base I

VILLAGE CARTS,TINANCIAlj. _
TtyfONEY—À. O. ANDRE W^&CO., GEN- 
1t| ARAL brokers, discount commercial 
paper, advance on collaterals, have a private 
warehouse and vaults for the storage ot fur
niture, merchandise, pianos, plate, etc. Es
tablished 1858. Office—151 Yonge street Tele
phone communication,
KÏONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
lyJL real estate security at 6ip. c.; no com
mission: charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers. Toronto.

8TEIKE I* riSCUM,___ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
......... 110000020-4

hits, Primroees 7, Clippers 6; errors, 
Primepses 13, C ippers 9; struck out by 
Wilsdh none, by Pete Wood 2, by Hoyt 3, by 
Chamberlin 7; umpire, Thompson, Wood- 
stock.

/ J. Dobson, Secretary. T. Webb, PresidentTOP PHAETONS,
OPEN PHAETONS, HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.

Mr. Heathen Belle aa* Grand Trank By.
JJOI» BAKLAN,

m BUGGIES,HANLANS POINT.Z~X
Toronto Bowing Clnb Baees.

The annual apring raoea of the Toronto 
rowing club and the “at home” held in 
connection with them were a huge success- 
The cheerful and commodious rooms were

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day). ...$1 8*

Do., da. da, (good three days).................1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by am. train, or vice versa 115 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily et 

6 p.m. And on and’after June 27th at 15.45 
am., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar, Geo. W. Keith,

D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 1 Ra^'„8tr- BonUm™ BeUa

vestment^ lowest raS». PSte?*htooffloea3i Hamilton—eingla 75a : return...
Wellington street east, Toraeta (prendiea OakvUle-aingIe,58c.: retora....
îumè^cimyMny.^^ CommercialtSkionAasun j IB^^tatod^eragrtiam.
S 3ANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS. 1 OB°' W‘ KEITH’Me™
XV Bolicitora eta, 88 Toronto street, Toronta 
J. FOSTER C ANN ITT, HENRY T. CaHNICT. *4
XT IN Q8F0RD & WICKHAM. BARRIS- 
IV TKRS, Solicitors, eta, 18 Court street,
Toronta K. E. KINOSFORD. H. J. WICK-

WAGGONS,Will open for guests Monday, July 6, 1885. 

Special attention given to Dinner Partiea 

James H. Mackie, Prop.

r * ■<
By Best Builders and Cheapest 

in the Dominion.______________
1

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY M PTO^.^ow^terma

Barrister, UIHKAH1

8X>R WILSON’S -GENUINE" HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT.

45 COLBORNE STREET,

For the beat 25 cent dinner and 15 cent lunch 
in the city.

ryceimot Horse,
91 FRONT-3TREKT EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Beat Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Baas Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class.
||IUU MSI) SB.

le mustLEGAL CABD8.filled with gaily dressed throngs of ladies 
and gentlemen. Refreshments were served 
during the afternoon in one of the sid® 
rooms. Dancing to the excellent music of 
Marcioano’s Italian string band was in
dulged in between and after the raoea.

The races themselves were of the first 
order, each being very well eon tested. 
The starting and finishing point was 
opposite the club house and the taming 
Busts were off the waterworks. R, Fred. 
Lord officiated as referee,

FIRST HEAT.

SO Adelaide street east. our
A.RIVATE MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. TO 

j end on bostri^|uxmert^ li^argaf -nsBunn,
Bank

I

PJBRBONAIa

jriRANÊT^SUCCÉSa OF the new 
\t photo gallery, 63 King street west. 
Work pronounced as good as any. Call and 
see for yourselves. F. J. BARKE & CO.

of

ho wave 
was the

whioh was as yet r 
here wee no alternative between 

•toady, caution» and oironmepei 
and taking a course whioh woe 
England with shame, namely, to 
Egypt to her fata. Lord I
then referred to the
policy 
it wa

out In
MIL W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
iVL Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street' 
Toronta

ham.on a 25 question. 
There wiT A WRENCH ft MILLIGAN, BARRIS-___

IJ TKRS, solicitors, conveyancers, eta, Na I Xj 
, 14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto I is 

I street, Toronta A. O. F. Lawrence, T. C. _

OT1CE TO CONTRACTOR*.

36 I Sealed Separate Tenders addressed to the

£Ariâ “"Sdîîallïïffi ^ UDtil MONDAY, 20tb

Now open for day boarders. $4.00 per week. I oàdMkM^LSTÈSS De^^^tS^nTa^thT^fflro^
Six mesJtlckets for $1.50. Give it a trial. | ings» 88 and 80 Toronto street. ______136 | Mews. Kennedy,- Caviller Sc Holland, Archi

tects, Barrie, Ont, on and after THURSDAY, 
2nd instant

Persons tendering an notified that tenden 
will not be considered unless made on the

^ “ — I KmSBsE I m
sasis'ss,
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and I à I 5® ^
coffee always ready. MBDICAL CARDS. SSEilSl
•ônr'—~ ~~ nr ~~——-------------------- | 1 ciine to enter into a contract wnen called, onUONIIT HOU ft K, TO KO N TO, I |Ar, K. H. WILLIAMS, L. R. C. P„ LO N- I to do so, or if he fail to complete the work
J[V___T __ —:—— I \J DON, late of the General Hospital, 482 I contracted for. If the tender Se not acceptedSTRICTLY FIRST CLASS., American plan. | Yonge street, opposite Alexander street. | the cheque will be returned.
JLARK*H PmmH.L^Sfeth.°:,HARRYrlJ fVR. RYERSON IS ABSENT ON SKRVICK Th® Department will not be bound to accept
NOLuSl riert^ crotl MAxtxix J. JJ with the Northwest expeditions ry force, the lowest or roy tender.
NOLAN, clerk.---------------------------------------- rod wUl return as soon as circumstance, will I By order,
rpHT TOR , I permlL

“ MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT,"

White. Blue.
R. Tinning, bow............ R. Maopherson, bow.
Wm. Davidson, 2........ \V. A. Hunter, 2.........
K. J. Yllliers, 3......... . F. W. Rye, 3...............
C. Pearsall, stroke.... K. Roach, stroke.........

The bines got off well, taking a long and 
sweeping but easy stroke, which they 
maintained throughout the raoe. Both 
cirewa turned their buoys about the same 
time, but on the way back the rapid stroke 
<rt the white four told ita tale of distress 
and the blues won by half a length, rowing 
easily.

White.
W. H. BlaclL bow.... J. Berkley, bow.........
R. Douglas, No. 2........ J. Doran, No. 2..........
C: Qonaley, No. 3........ A- O'Malley, No. 3...
W. O'Connor, stroke.. H. Pieroe, stroke.

A poor start was made by both orewa 
they soon shook themselves together and 
.turned the buoys, with the white 
short distance ahead. The raoe back was 
oloae, although the easy swinging stroke of 
Connor’s boat gave them the advantage 
over,the leaa tidy style ef their opponents. 
A magnificent spurt near the winning 
poet drove the whites over the line 
with 2$ lengths to- the good. The third 
heat wae won by Reach's orew,the winners 
of the first heat, (blue) and .the bye 
(white), consisting of the following: Bow, 
J. Hallworth; 2, 6. W. Goninlook; 3, E. 
Littlejohn $ stroke. C. Enright The start 
was even. Enright’s crew were well ahead 
/when two or three hundred yards had 
bean traversed, bnt on arriving at the buoy 
found themselves on the wrong side of it 
and had to wheel round and get in a proper 
peel tien before they oonld turn. In the 
meantime Roach’s orew had turned and 
waa waiting for the others to come up. 
They got going again some distance ahead 
of Enright, and eventually won by a 
clean length, although the losera rattled 
along at a great pace and recovered a good 
deal of the lost ground.

The final heat was between Roach’s 
crew, the winners of the firat and third 
beats, and Connor’s orew, winners of the 
second heat. Both took the water in fine 
style and turned almost together, The 
race back was very exciting, the orewa 
coming down the course neck-and-neck. 
A superb burst from Connor made him 
victor by a length and a half.

At the conclusion of the raoes the prizes, 
* silver medal to each of tbe winning 
crew, were presented by ex-Mayor Bos
well, president of the club, who in a few 
srell-ohoeen words alluded to the high 
stand the club had taken in aquatic 
circles. Great praise is dne to the efficient 
committee for the success of the gathering 
both as an aquatic and a eociil event. 
The rooms of the club house, it should be 
mentioned, were most tastefully decorated, 
and the lanphqop, which was really a 
splendid affair, was gotten up in 
“Criterion" Hughes’ very best style.

246OMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUSS success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it coots nothing, or next to it, tqatvo ita trial; 
we need but a limited numtm|5*togente. and 
soon all that la wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. ft L Co.. 120 Bay st„ Toronto. 248 
IRTISHING TO ACCOMMODATE PEO- 
T7 PLK at a distance the Crown Photo 

Co., No. 63 King street west will pay all fares 
on the street cars to persons giving orders for 
their first class photos.

Milligan.

Corner King and York street* Toronta
he wee inclined to give up the forfeit, 
Phailas will stay here, bnt Maxy Cobb 
will be returned to New York next week.

■ policy of hie government.
I it was intended to avoid ce
■ legislation and promote only snoh 
I as were necessary. These would
■ perhaps,-the secretary for Soot!
■ He would Wtiid up the seselo 
I earliest data possible, and expre 
I hope that the general elections i
■ held Nov. 17.

Earl Cameroon gave statistics
■ in Ireland in recent year* sh
■ enormous decrease since the p 
■ the crime» act. The government
I consider It on advisable te senei 

In the house of commons Sli
■ Hloks Beaoh, in reply to Mr. La
■ said no communication had been 
I from Russia in regard to the 
I utterances of Lord Randolph (

■.that “Russia has tricked, decs
■ lied to ns, as only a Russian oai
■ Randolph, he added, does not a 
I his speech was accurately quo
■ house then entered into com:
■ «apply-

Raring at Mnnmoeth Pnrb. I Montgomery, Belle F. and Wimam°H. ^Time
Monmouth Pabk, N.J., July 4,-Th® ^oilhT'fi^ôran pîâng^ê ottaVflrst* 

summer meeting of the Monmouth Park I “f“”dr“dhg0J1^1jfe\“’p^a<31|nJ’j18™™.t(;
association commenced to-day. The (formerly Bulldozer). Tira-f list, 2.15b 2.7s! 
weather was beautiful, the attendance I 2.18. A team trot between Billy R. and 
immense «d the traok fsirly good. ^™^dM^‘won "by th^fifstma^d palrln 
“Plunger W alton was In lnok, getting in the first and third heats in 2.25 and 2.80, 
two successive wins with a couple of hla I Brownell and Onward taxing the second heat 
imported brigade—Richmond end Hopeful. I ln 2-32i-
The bell opened with a mile raoe for $500, Among the festivities In connection with the 
which theïywer Bros had little difficulty 3»»  ̂ SS&iïÜZ

in carrying off with the five-year-old which was witnessed by 20.000 persons.
George Kinney, by Bonnie Scotland— I daur, Hosmer, McKay, Hamm, Buckley rod 
Kathleen, the Rancooaa stable’s imp. blk.
c. Pontiac, 4 yre., by Pero Gomez—I race was three miles with a turn. Professional 
Agenorla, coming second and Ten Stone, I double: G au daur and Hosmer, Plaisted and
3 yrfc, by Ten Broeok, third. Time—1.42$. Ten Eyck and McKay atd Hamm co npeted. 
Tie .;0Vnd race wroth. Hopeful.takea£,

two-year-olds, of $100 eub with $1000 I was prevlbnslr the 10.304 mads by Hanlan 
added; five furlongs. B. A. Haggin’a I and Lee ^•ulliiian, DL 
(Rancho de 1 Paso) b.o. Ben All, by Virgil I The toll program for the exhibition of speed 
__Ulrica won with Dwver Bros ’ b f I to be given by Commodore Kittson’s trotting
Lydia, by BUlet-Meroedes, second rod fi! Sfn^^k^if a, follow^ PJeto.,toÆ 
A.Haggin s (Rancho del Paso) b.f. Prectoso, | fastest horse in the world, will be driven to 
by Glenelg—Stamps, third: time 1.03$. I beat all pacing records made in Minnesota; 
The third ratowro the Ocean tata o.
$100 each with $1500 added; 1^ mile. J daughter of Almont. will be started in match. 
Miss Woodford won, Goano second and I and Gem and Mike Wilkes will pace a three- 
Louisette third; time 1.59. The fourth heat raoe ^e smlllons ltevenue rod Von 

t __ ti_ i, L . _ i r_ _ .mronsista I AmiBi will o6 spcoQod together, and Fire* race. Long Branch handicap, a sweepstake I brand, Minnie R.'s running mate, will run 
of $60 caoh, with $1000 added; 1$ mile. I against Ollie Becker. The two rnnuere will be 
Won by F. T. Walton's imp. ch.c. Rioh- ■» harness In addition to the above, Little 
«se»,/! a Vvtr iiftisi nQvrwx»n Mi.»» u| Brown Jug. who still has the fastest three- m.°°d;,4» bJ Bold Dayrell-Mlse Harriot, mUe heats to his credit, wUl be exhibited.- 
with Mr. Kelso’s b, f. Maumee, 3 yrs., by I st Paul Pioneer Press.
Vsuxball—Maudina, second and Dwyer I ----------------- - ■
Brea’ Panique third; time 2.121. Fifth Something new. The Great 
race, The Welter Cup, a sweepstakes of I Hat Prize Sale begins to-day. 
$26 each, with $500 added, one mile, waa I Ladies, give us an early 
won by F. T. Walton’s imp. b. o, Hopeful, I The Bon Marche, 7 and 9
4 yrs.. by Uoces—Fsirweather, with | street east.
King Kÿrle second end Barefoot third; 
time 1.48. Sixth rece, handicap sweep- I *°« ,f ■® Knew It.
•take, of $35 eaoh, with $750 added, one TT^h.no, no! Oh dear. no.mile and three furlongs, Boatman, by I No ""i7 old Margery 1

Imp. Bonnie Scotland, won. Compenaatlon It WM atthe baseball match on Saturday 
seoend and Chanticleer third; time 2 31|. lfternoon. He had bet heavily on the match 
Seventh race, purse $o00, se hng allow- I nd W0Q He was consequently in better 
ances, three quarter, of a mile, won by humor than ulaal. He paring cut of. 
Fellowplay, with Tab tha second and ,he te when he ran plnm^ agJn,t Ml 
Weazel third; t.me 1.18. Eighth race * tive papa.ln.law^ ft, o,d g,„t
hand cap eteeplechase, purro $,00, fall Kro to a familiar mood, but wanted hie 
eteepleohroe oour.e, L Hart’s b.g. Pater- would.bB ,on.in law to ^.te why he had 
•on. by Pat Malioy-Ethel, by Learning. jllted one daughter for the oth/r. -No,
l0”'”™ rhtd-time RV20 PP* “°°“ “ '«r," ®»ld the young man, "I buy my bat,
Abraham third; time 5.20. | Dineen.,t and anBy yoang ma/whi doe.

that can always piok out a good wife when
morning games. I hf h“ “je ohance; ,0 I>U tBke ‘ke youngest,

At Buffalo : Buffalo 5 r„ 8 b. h.. 7 e.; Phils- | Plea«®. »ir- Ta, ta, papa.
Moral—Get yonr hate at Dineen’i.

3. 3. JAMESON. Proprietor. RKTBhs, SffilcitoaAtaf ^’King^tiewt 
iÊW RtaOM* SStaW^fe?- ÏÏ,11'REl

SECOND HEAT.
Blue.

THE GENUINE PIANO,
Manufactured by Rainer Sc Co., Guelph, Ont

The undersigned respectfully announce that 
on theUth day of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam 
and John Haeelton, as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his son. 
will ^continue to manufacture the original 
close-scale Pianos, of which the said Joseph 
F. Rainer is the sole inventor.

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, sr„ 
has greatly improved the small Cross-scale 
Piano by adding one string more to each note 
throughout the middle, making three strin 
to each note instead of two, thus giving 
Piano a third more power of tone through 
the middle. There will be fifty-three notes 
from the treble down that wifi 
strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down as formerly. The undersigned 
will give to wholesale ;and retail customers 
the benefit of this improvement by letting 
them have theee Pianos for the same price as 
the ones formerly maae with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 years, and have always ranked among 
the very beat, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplomas, received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. Atthe Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos nave 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation theybear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of "Rainer Sc Co.” is on each instrument. We

bnt

orew a
Gau-

A« GOBEIL,
Secretary.TXR. B. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET two^v™*17 west. Specialty-Diseases of the stomach TSi .blii «S k9’

and bowels, in connection with the general I Ottawa, 2nd July, 1885. 
practice of medicine and surgery: consultation 
free. Office hours: 9to 18 a.m., 3 to 5and 7 to 
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3.
TOHN B. H ALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, 

tJ 326 Jarvis street Specialties—Children s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.zn, 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m.

DgS
the 10 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Meals (on European plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always on tap._______________________ 246
rjTHK CLUB MOTEL,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables.

PALACE STEAMERout

have three

GHIOORA. ENGLAND IB EG Y Pi

Iks Settlement. Said te be Fa 
lord Salisbury.

London, July 6.—The Teleg 
morning publishes the eettieme 
Egyptian question originally pn 
the Earl of Northbrook, first lo 
admiralty in the late oablnet, 
that It was favorably oonaid 
cabinet council held last Saturday 

< video for the occupation of the i 
: Turkish troops, under Britisi 
until the country is pacified ; tbi 
of slave ralde and the export 
■levee ; protection of legi 
payment of tribute by thi 
the Sultan and the recognition-^ 
ef suzerainty over both Upper i 
Igypt.

DENTAL CARDS
T> IGGS Sc IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS. 
■ V All work flrstrclasa. Teeth $8 per set. 
V italized Air for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold -plate work. Comer King afR 
Yonge streets._________________________36

HERE TO LUNCH, OINK OK Slip. . 4L TROTTER. Leaves Milloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street 
I at 7 am. and 2 am.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
I Michigan Central and New York Central 

mrewnni I Railways for Fall* Buffalo, Rochester, Al- 
UITF1C1S, I broy. New York, Boston, and all points east 

and west. ■ ;
New York Tickets good on steamers from 

Albany to New York.
Tickets at Very Lowes* Rataa Inquire of 

SAM OSBORNE ft CO., 40 Yonge SL 
A. F, WEBSTER. 66 “ “
FRANK ADAMS, 94 Adelaide St. *.
THOA EDWARDS, Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35 Yonge 8t 135

KERBY RESTAURANT, 81 King 
street west, is now running under the man- 
-.ement of Mr. W. Oriereson, late Officers'
Mess Sergeant Royal Horae Brigade, who ■ HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW 
supplies everything in season at moderate 
rates. N, B.—At the request of many patrons 
this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun
days from 12 till 3 p.m, and from 6 till 10 p.m.

246 W. ORIERESON.

DENTAL SURGEON.

'
Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. 
rpORONTO VITALIZE» AIR PARLORS.

SPECIE IV a ax iv LES. I 4- C. P. LENNOX.
ARf-CRAŸWWR'fRÂrrBKAWÏNQ -------—

J\_ and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature I Arcade Building, Room A end B,
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge _ _ ------—
for tnitioa J. A, BURGESS, (late of New . Teeth extracted pqsitivel/ without pah*

r^^^r^l^cKiNo: I ^onic Lech and Pastey,I Buy it and no other. I - t ———........... -
------------------------------ m H. GRAHAM. L. D. S„ SURGEON-

L • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 
lSyears'experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Teeth extracted without pain.

call. 
King time4 e E

make the Upright and Square Grand Piapos.
For further particular* Price List, &a, ad

dress RAINER A CO., tiuplph. On*
MANUFACTORY—Market Sonare. y2

f

THREATENING IBOVB

Afghane Massing With a View < 
In* Penjdeh.

8t. PzTiBgBOBo, July 6.—Ad1 
[the Russian front on the Mur; 
phut the Afghans are massing or 
pier. This movement leads tbe 
[to believe that it is the intanti 
■Ameer of Afghanistan to attempl 
Ion the Russian forces in order t 
phe defeat of hia troops in the 
penjdeh. Sakie advices eey 
Baraks are also exoited, as the i 
pill end in Russian Interfere» 
(the Afghani go to the length of 
fche Russians in regarding their 
Ian Insolent challenge.

X ITTLK TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR JU Store, Rosein block. York street, is re
fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements, making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all emekers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay’s, Bock ft Co., La Intimidad, La 
Meridian* Partagas, Miiuricios and other 
well-known and first-class brands Just re
ceived, Imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest. Ail the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY'S. 246

Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto,HABBJAÇ* LICBNSBS. 

street : home 1$ Carlton street.
RILLINGWORTH’S

380 YONGE STREET. COR. GERRARD.BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

159 Jarvis street. I ^ FISHER’S EXPRESS t. ÏLËCTSÂND
.1 • delivers baggage, parcels, removes 
furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 

. „ , at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 
AC- I Telephone 3091.

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWNNational League Games eu Saturday.

_ BU8INRS8 CARDS. _

À CCOUNTAN T-FRED. It. GOOCH,
J\_ countant and assignee in trust, is pre- I = 
pared to undertake to post and balance the I 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also I 
the collection of accounts. Chargee moder- I -w 
ate. Office. 72 King street east. I *

Grindstones ! Grindstones I Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
one else in the tradedelphia 10 r., 13 b. h., 14 e.

At Detroit : Boston 4 r„ 6 b. h„ 7 e.; 
Detroit 8Ogdealsbura hummer Meeting.

OoDii-Nsmtitu, N. Y., July 4.—This wa« 
the second *nd last day of the Ogdensburg 
eummer meeting. All were Canadian 
horses that took part in the running races, 
which formed the main part of the 
program. The day was fine and the track 
good. Fully five thousand people 
present. A lacrosse match between the 
Cornwell rod Brockville clubs preceded 
the raoee and ended in a row, the affair f 
being declared a draw. Cornwall
had scored one and the second game 
was on when the ruction occurred. “Talk 
about horse racing," said a gentleman 
present, “but*the incidents of a lacrosse 
match apparently paralyze the occurrences 
at any other sport." Oakdale was entered 
for the eteepieohaae, bnt, having broken 
down on the first day, was an absentee. 
Zamora rod George L. were entered 1er the 
Novelty rase, hot they also failed to 
materialise, and Minnie Meteor was » non-

_ étroit 8 r., 9 b. h., 10 e.
At St. Louis : Providence 0 r., 6 b. h., 10 e.;

St. Louis 4 r„ 8 b. h., 5e.
v^-ir «*î-loaM0h hhi« 3 r" 5 k h" " ®': New I hat will be given away with every dollar’s

I worth of goods purchased. Goods will be 
o'k ^htiotelPMa 7 r., 11 b. li„ 5 e.; J ,ol(i especially cheap in addition to the

extra inducement, Farley ft Co.

For wet and dry grinding, 
assortment to select frt 

lowest prices.

A largePrise Hat Sale.
At the Bon Marche all week a fine strew IN THE CITY ?om at

W PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND 
TV . organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer ln music and musical instrumente 355 
Queen street west, Toronta Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening partie* Tuning 
a specialty.__________

York 6 r., 11 b. h., 9 e. UIJ1TKKWWKTH, That's easy to understand when one knows 
hie circumstances. In the first place ho buys 
his stuff in the beet markets, from the beat 
makers for

XaXOZffXIX. H.a,oAKTKllNOON GAMES. Slay Prove Prei
Constantinople, July 6.—Tl 

fortifying the Bosphorus has bee 
owing to the conviction that t 
farther danger of a collision 

•gland and Rasai*

lien
' Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarv is Street.
Buffalo 2 r„ 9 b. h., 8 e.

At Chicago: New York 3 r„ 7 b. h., 15 e.;Chicago 6 r„ 19 h. h„ 4 e. -
toMoTL11 F" 12 h- h" 6 e>; B°8 I _ AC.roc.F4*
g St. Louisj^ Providence 2r„ 7b, h., 10 e.; I —Ladies come and get a pair of our

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

BOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide at. west, Toronta

216

CHANGED✓* J «1. »-x* In the second place he Is under no expense 
comparatively speaking, no partners to share 
his profits and no large salaries to pay. and 
turns over his goods quickly for small profita. 
Note his address, 246

were6
246__ ^ Repairing a Specialty.______ _

MOFFATT. 195* YONOB STREET, .
Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I The Caledonian Boot, anil SW| Store. SimpMoms’tand?

No team or factory work. ______ 35 . «

168 QUEEN STREET WEST,

rpHE CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL 
JL and„Commercial BuelnessSchool. in con

nection with “TheOntario Shorthand,Soeietv,” 
opens now. Terms $3 per month. Apply at 
once. Head Office. 35 A rcade. Toronto. 246

Tthey don’t give you perfect satisfaction we 
will refund yonr money. Remember we 
guarantee our work. We have the largest 
and finest assorted stock of hoopsklrts, 
bustles and paniers, latest New York 
styles, cheaper thro any other house in the 
trade. Call and see for yourselves. Van- 
stone Corset company, 354 Y onge street, 
Toronto,

The Dublin Council. 
Dublin, July 6.—At a meet 
•toloipal council to-d»y the 1 
led out of order a motion to 

‘dross of welcome to the new 
bent. The conservative mem 

whom the motion wai 
thereupon withdrew 

amber. After their dep 
■naming members nominated 
'an for lord maÿor in 1886.

Racing at Brighten Reach.
Brighton Beach, N.Y., July 4.—First 

face, | mile—Paradox won, Banero 2d, 
Mocking Bird 3d ; time 1.18J. Second 
race, § mile—Lucy Lewis won, Baron 
Faverst 2d, Dan K. 34; time 1.31J. Third 
race, l mile—Shelby Barnes won, Tattler 
21, Eva K. 3d; time 1 31$.

287 QUEEN STREET WEST,
J. M. PEARE1T,

DISPENSING CHEMIST

CENTS ;pi 
LARS and 

54 and 56 \ 
street west.

»FOR A NICE LUNCH ton street west, or 65 
SHARPE. Cor Terauley), has changed hands and 

goods are being sold

“Cheaper than Ever”
KingOr a cup ot fragrant tea or delicious coffee

unoil by 
pportedTRY LAWSON’S HOBS ES WANTED. 

\XfANTSt> ~TO pyiftefiXflK 76 SÔBK 
T7 Bound,FlnholassCan Horae* High

est pricee oaid tar snoh as suit; wlU pay ee

015
OOK. CARLTON AND HUmrzn ti ,The Argenants Coming Hero*

On-«Friday President O'Brien, of the
CALL AND 8EE FOB YOURSELF. 28Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors, 12 and 

It Yonge street, Arcade. Everything firet 
class and always ready. Excursionists should 
note the address.

The toagee In Tarent».
. —The people of Toronto are all com

Argonaut rowing club, telegraphed te the plaining of being plagued by bad time. J.W.McAOAM.PROP. Prescriptions Care, ally Dis
pensed.

Bathurst
216
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